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AND DEALKIW IN

Gents' Furnishing Woods,
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fansy Nestings,
Ever offered In Ihe Oil Heslon:
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' IPlvltto Service. '

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUKCn
Kvrvlftefl nverv Sabbath as 11 A. M. ana

.OA P. M. Sfthboth School at 12 VM.
eaU fre. A .ofJrdlal Invitation extend

and hi nil. it ' i

Preaehinir at llro'cfoclf A. M.and 7

o'olnck H..M.. the Pastor, W. C. Bubcii

ard.. BanbaW Sohool at W4, direotiy
.liur.lnrannnn service. ' ' :' '

Praver Meeting and ' Sabbath School
Teaober'e Meeting Tuesday evenings, pi
Bach week. i. - . '' ' "

Petroleum Cunt

A.

Ah

Lodge, So
T1S. I. O. of O. F.

j I a. I

Friday, at 7
o'clooV.' 6i?n!i."r ef

C. H. BAH.KY, A See y.
jtfPlace of meeting, Main Bt.,v opposllo

WcCllntock Housa.' 1.1
A. 1. nf IT. V

T Ihnrtv Lnriun No. 7. A. ' O. of XT. Vf.,

meets erory JlondBy vlng at 7ij o'cloefcX
in Odd FaUawi JieUr JUironuuM venire,
1'ennli. t

M. Ki.iu.tN-Kn-, K.

i.bioittM!' tylit'--

Mlnnekaunea Tribe No. 183, I. O. Tu M

ol Petroleum Ceolre, maeta every 1'buraduy
evening in Good Templar's Uall.

IS"CouooU area.lldbU'd .atJ ?clooU
.v. sUHOWEeanem.'

C. L JUKES, Cbiol ol Records.

Gold at 1 p.

V trl

b

""'

',

t

m. H7Ji
- . .et,

A Romao Vathollo paper speaW.tif the

lact, towiimanisy. B) a

bustclbAtlaitio songbtJ hl

own life by leaving a wile to her fate. One

man was laved whose wlfa ; wa lost, but

tbe wife urged him to make tho attempt to

save himself, as. aba .bad 40 shanjH ft life.

But that paperidrawi wWttb4 -
elusion, when it argues that as the great

loss nftt'emSJaf'Kiel ifefajffl. passengers,
BndnMmaVtilrett'were'Ro1rTBniis, that

. it was the sacramental character of mar-

riage a taught In the Romish i attorcb' tba
In.lnocfl nnh itmnlion unon the Dart ol lb

husband. That I traveling a long way to

find ad argument. We bare the charily to

believe that ba eaoaaffdovotion wpld be

displayed under Ilka oircutnstanooa without
egard to creed, cot because the marriage Is

considered: bolyjtut atcause the great . m.sf
iorlty of married pepple would aland by

acli other in the hour of danger until a

common escape came or common death me
i

tbein. . .

Lou. Vouoher appeared a day or two

sluWlhia m otit ot eiotttm kiCtbu? am

aolor. Owen Gatt'oey allows this same to
. be a wonder, v aaoXfteonltaglyi ayifcliased

; Lou. a new beaver. Said beaver is or a
. white, win oolor.,..Wara it pot for the faot

, that loaal option I I foroe, w might, ye

we taught on a pinch,' take a little Con

r grass wter. . .',. ' .1 ,

'Tbejubilo school close In about, three

.weka. ' .'"'. .. '
.

A pomologlcal society has been oragoli

eu ia yayyi j ' ' '
Sallna Valley, Call., raited 13,000 lacks

; ol uiutard eeed last year.- -

- !

There is an uprising la Germany. There
is "a row, a rumptis.and t Not" in me cixy

of Frankfurt. The old Imperial 'city Je In gomtwbere
eommotlon. The reople of. .Itier ancient ; A'beauttfiil city by the sea,

town or great renown have rin ln.tbr And mow grown gables seem to Irown

nilgbt against uii oppressive dejpnllsm,

terrible bother la tno reenn. i ne

wore called out and for tho moment the ln

siirgciili'Jwi'rp ot eckeil only to rally lor ie
newed ll.n I In Isci, therein reon ,to

siitpcot tin1 trnr.ps of secret symparuy wnn

khu1wTiJ.ir yify"
iarowd and k '"'

oHiorH,o fit) -- on trie
iiunwbiol j'jhej cits'

lint could lira It.Q'i eo(liir-1aTlie- nc

tyhten tie soldiery.

tyrants egnwnt whom the people have risen

iu tl.eir m'(!iit. Wtethei jibe beer

g'losb"ha? flmii'k in dimensions or'tlid price
lager Increased we do notKnow, q0 1wo V0UDg bvers hund ip band,
mast some equally great Frum 0iy by Jbeera.

that moved the peaceable 1'ranklort loik

to rile in rebellion agninet a p")Wer hi pne

tont'os tlie hiBkers and venders of a. dlink
to lliu German heart or stomach. "

.

.'l' I.IQIIT BGXTEKCG.';
Tliosw whoweie'responeible for the Atlan

tic ileamshlp disaster have made a very

lucky CdCape, owing to the fact, ., that Ibey

bebaved. y,ell, in endeavoring to save the
lives of the vessel. , Captain Wil

liams Is censured for bis direction in regard

(0 approaching the dangerous coast of Nova

8cotu nt night, end cetiriug at 'mid
oin.1t to rest wlie the diser;ter might have

been averted presence on deck. His

cerlllicate as a Captain 'In the merchant
tervlca has been revoked, far the term of

- Brown, fourth 'ollicer Past sea?

is suspended lor three months, luis is

probably the last the pu'ullo will tivet hear
of the terrible catastrophe beyond tbe re

ports of the recovery of bodies and goods

Irora the wreck.. It is creditable to tbe
comjnpy.lbat throtighoiij inquiry no

blame attached to it or it3 executive
agebts. The uisaslvr appears to have been

result grievous P't b) ,uMemoatod asp
commandiiig oflicer, should Mf) am).g lll(,mi to

laid 10 With tits sill p at sea uuiing tnu

night of 31st ol Match, 'aud enteied tbe

barbat Is daylight.

'' Ten new women pteachati have appear
ed during ibe last six mooil.

Jloonngni ihim la anotner column, oiouvjou
Providence have commenced,

llrst ttutiU prKU the season arriv
ed in yesterday. ' II was almost as

welcome aa lloweis May, judging
Isom the.iiumber of small boys who follow

ed in the wake of the grinder.
i U

Tb Central IVlfolontn Company New

York declared d'vidend of five cents per

snate,' March
eobd show up for Central Company

nsidertng present' bard limes and tbe
prevailing low priceof . oil. , ,

Spear ltroi. are coutiuually in of
fresh Iruits, candies, nuta, aud other arti-(fe- of

a similar ..nature. Patronize white

hoys,. instead ot .the "sbiel" ooncerns tint
ltw and slander', which ' latter artlo.es
couiuriatt their a u lire albok id'tradp- - Don't

Speui Ei on. lor your nice

Onf stsier low6, ' Bt. Petersburg, Iis
agiln been vlsiied by destroying cle

ment. , A dispatch the Tltusvllle Court
ml under Hat April 23d, says: A
hruk:onviln'morolBgb'tweor;3 kai '4

habitant
street.

(iishei) suppress the- - conllagration,
ilnni'eV Vapidly ' burned thtouU the iront
aide and roof biiildlug,

The lire raged foriously, consttming about

half a blook, Clark's grocery to Barney

Klrlev's sucker-ro- d factory
The handsome of Messrs

ntnk.lee. on the side street

waaiadrv burned, and ' scorched,

the window glass cracked 'and broken,
the efficient services of the lire, department
and utility of tha water works " saved

lowor endof from (lestrunilor.
Loss about 25.000, with insurance 01

ooly about two dollar. 1 '

The a ttifl pleaant6t y.

Not much either. 11 "

Partis aro Work tod y repairing
tbe Eglferl I'arm'brldge. "understood

that no new bridge 10 be built present,

Af any fate' trteWfdge needs

ooca else soma will get bnrt.

Coin, la haltleg Wgii In, Texas, now.

cider

.The ship Carpenters
truck for lower

a

. ..

BV

A pointed of

line the of tni quaint oia uwo

'i largely made ot

10

of Chicago

Joe has received partion of bit
spring stock boot and shoes. ard
exbmlne them. ......

Twcntv-tlv- e Syracuse are goloj
plaul colony Kansua.

THE CITV XUE StA

s'ocienelty JaMS

Frpm ftfo reef the house crown

troops That streets

have

Little

01 that oltj tboaea.
X

Never a sound elamorolis slrjfo
Winrbs this city by the' a;

But palm and sweet is the lianqnll day '

to

whit sail' the moonlit bay afQllsing sectarian jalousie in quart"! T

Or slip their moorlnizs and Ouat away I ,jjei nut show an advance in Christian

this citf the sea. eharitv and anil me own oi m um
- ' ' '' .1... inr tho world.' we not i

OUU1J1 iuc" " ' "
troop of children, glad and free,

Gambol and shout a merry oaoo,

Or over the shining, seawet.saod,
Ims but

'it hnve-liee- crime Mt

for

by his

was

tne

Otlon often I sit think
Of Uiis Leutiliil city oy i""

Till I see the flush of the criimon sky,

Aud the youthful lovers, fond and shy,

And tbo suow-whi- te sills as tbe snip goes

Past this city by the sea.
'jr i l 0 1 1 T li ' I

Is It a piclurr or a drcam.H v 4 . ' :

Whose haunting memory comes to roei
Or did I soraerwliere, long '
p.u shininn nands when the tide was

illMi ' ' '

n... ih. murmurous seawaves euo auu

flo- w-

Did I see tbe orlmson sunset, glow

And watch. sails come and go

two years. John the this by the

the

tbe

the

tho
the

by

The PitiatiumU National Juurnal of

a late ilatev sijoaKtng oi iue ii'

. . 1

passed by the Legisl attire relative lo
tbe fire test,

The law receully passeu ny ino Liegisiar

nir nf our State relating to the sale ot

burning oils, is one which concarna every

f.inlly In'theStat" It Islmprrtant that Its
tbe of a mistake on tbe ,(on S9 widely
of the who have I ifj, ,0'ur piwer

.fhe (it

ton

a

loth
Ihe

Irom

town

;

l

pay.

Call

and

ago,

do

lbV is
your space will admit ( 'it, jrov

oitber the full" l,ext the law, br a

it as will mako It to the

peoplt.1 You Will Hud a cupy o, the

aoftaAofter artioUt Kuialulnii jia
excursions irom m

of

of

receipt

oranges.

of

weather

tamilles

of

of

request
publish,

or

synouai plafji

cenditioua
are weteoms to. use fQl'ihd suitable, dltber
wilttotwlthodtiredit wp. ' ' .

Acbidents ropertV and Ufa lnm( the

use ol unsafe tils llavojjecume alaiuiingry

frHnnent. Soaroelv cdaituiintty In ihe
' rrA

Siate baleecapod their borrois. Scarcely a

oewspaplr which has hot been called upon

tn nu-nr- the aad detail. This law if en
forced wj:l remedy Hi . evil, , iqd we tel
euro tha,ty((U,wi1l appreciate Hm guod'to up

reached, and wii attmsi in ns aifniniuepi.
--7T. ..

Recent Intelligence from Central AinerMr'

fully cooflrms b report the ,j?rreti"n
of San Salvador by an earthquake."' Instead
ot there being any mitigation ot tbe disss
ter, tbe news received bom the ill.
filed city Indicates its total deslruetloo.

On la of, March, juft as the duy
draaing to a first violent shock

be wheedled It to buying slander, but go was fell.ud'n continued at intervala from V

tho
to

of fir

residence
ouu'oaite of

blistered

thousand

is

is
at

of

A

iiiu

of

if

(l

that time uottl flaaljilow came, 00 ihe
roorniag pllhalOtb, whin entire,, city
wa agulped4d rukn, It is staled that the
population ofeao saivaaor waawoout u,

000, ot wbictt Aumbtr uv btindnd tbelr
Uvea or weunded. Frodt'tbe Slh to

tha ISlbfto Wideabit gteater ' por
o'clock in Ibc JameaiHotal, oni Miib Uonr tbe prepared lor

A,lamr;r:plt)ie.d lfr thep?f!or,and 1 fia oaUmity, many of them

I.
to tne

tbe

Diu

the
Hie tha

an

If

repairing-'at- l

one

Connnectlut
ehdmioals.

lu

by

the

Oil

full

law

to

tbe
to

the
tha

lost
were

the

oned their dwellings and lived In tbe plszi,
Tbe city, wa are to(l(.,"was regularl bail!
and coutaiued several churches and

was a denot for sutar and iudlgo, and bad

s.iue uianufac'ldrurs ol Iron wares un 1 cot'

ton goods. About ttbree mile distant
the volcano of San Salvador. Irom

town, Ore mountain lortntta beautiful
oune, wltn a
crowned to tbe

gently slooptogt summit,
" blfbaet peuk, with thick

forests. The crater I perieowy jreservea,
more than half a Uague ia clrcuuirerence,

and is partially with Water. It ,.ris

about 1,000 the' table and 00

woebjt eutndl,,J be deslrucltva charac-

ter of the shock may be estimated from the

fact that onry two buildings of Ibe whole

city are left, and tbe 16ss of property is

placed at twelve millions of dollars: 7
, r--;

. Tbe following vein wa written lo 00m--

pllment of'Vr Jsbulire, of New York)' who

will represent tne leather tiaoa 01 that city
at Viean. It will not apply to well to

tome f tha mn who are to represent tbers
tbe "delinquencies" of tbe "Ring" of

tat ':,..." ,.
Inlwbosoever grade in Austria ssbsw
. The sample . of "our leather should be

' :' ' "' '
'classed. .', ,.'

t

It ought to satisfy oar pride to know

Tbe man w seoa, tMca caonot be eur
passed.

Rochester, N. Y., Ice rs will deliver
uo ice on Sunday.

Kcvlalng tlto Scrlpturca.
; The woY k of revising the Scriptures, now

. ,lirtiag aoccesslunytrorwarii, is a '"
event, marks an era 01 rpro"
ilgnincB"nlly than any other o! '
changesof onr times. Tweol of eo ni
ysais ago, who, would have thought t pos-

sible to ieonwtb friendly of

Christians of every jiame end couniry

tnemodllipttlort of tr, is great and common

plallorra ol EnglisH epeaktng religions wlio- -

t disturb tm denominational teennga ur,

The ride ou any

jfft
From unity

' know what

and

white
city

Stale
says:

latest

olose,

filled

,lee(

dealt

would.. Tbe progress of tue taai lew ye

in science and travel, art, and ducveries
in lanutiBBv, In gcogmphy and archeology

have tended to bring the poopie ana nauoee

nearer together iu all moral aim vnrisiiau
ulrns. and lo give them so raucn greater

. . a 1 I.. .
conlidence i'l tbd real gunstanoe ci-

tion aud religion as to make a.l tUB gv
bibltcul sohoUrs ol tho world both conferva.

live and fearless. The work Is no new

tratisMioo, but simply such a revision 'as
will retrain all the traits that render onf

old English Bible vonerabl", aud yet remove

tbose little defects that time, ctianges in

speech or original errors have mada manl

teitlv nrooer aud ly uesiraoie.
Tbe and venerable Convocition ol

CanterUuuy tegan the movement In May,

1870, but Ibey have invited some tony

eminent scholars from all tbo csrii-na- o

ranks to ioin ihem, so that the result Snight

be eccentub'.o to all Eugllsh IpeaKing

Chiistendocn.- -
, , f j

A P. U nlprs. loll ir proprietor of

Tmp.inwn Clothlnn Stofe, has' removed to

Butler. We fear. he has made a mlaKe,
but vet wish him well, and take pleasure

In recommending bim to the good people

of that vicinity as beiog an booora'bte deal

er and always keep'og on hand a good aw

ment of clothing, both teadymade and ol

erwise, ...:
Peach blow potatoes at Leavenworth are

tliis, and we oliyou (or Sale at tl lrty centi.

suob

i4tfi

convents

is
Sean

this

abor

this

and

universa
able

Ti,a Nwluiiudlaiid seal tlshery has beto

very sticcesstitl this Jtear. "
A bok called Verdant Greeu" has sold

100,0(10 copies ill Eilglaud.

'The Stale Government Of ,
reonsylvanfa

will employ women as clerk.
,' rrr

P.irt'ndrleo. lo : ts shipping Irom M le
100 barrets nf stucco per day , . .

!7Ii doe: n't require a man 10 be a mnsioiao
. .1.... ... .....In. Ir.m n nntnrrn. ' 'UiaK oiini.ir

the

All the luwiu 111 lVniieinee are aosiou

for Ih'e Vahderbilt t'niveisily-- .,

Three AmoriC-- n gardeners will ralf
vegoiabips a. the YlennU Exhibition.

The Plate has eiven Michigaa llniversl

iy $S.),000 fcr a new college Uullding;

Cleveland, Ohio, is to have a society 'for
......... (.1.1 ..rnmallfl an mnln.tne pre .n. iu wi v.i.. ..j - J

Cror iu Louisiana will e better tbe
usnatwltli'a rjlHnly of poffe-Bii- fl.'"

The new well on the Con tret farm

Doarly ready to drill. ' ' "' '

The coal trade is lively over tbe
Creek Railroad is lively at present.

Boston is being rapidly rebuilt.

Chamje Tbe firm ol Mease & Armstrong
,t6.BP lonsenzaoodln the flour and feed trada. In
ahand, I .. . Aiac.' ba riiBnosed or their (tore and

biHines lo a gentleman from TltuVllla,wbo
takes charge un Monday pext. Weareaor
ry to lose there gentlemen from the business
interest of tbe town, but are pleased to learii
that it Is not their Intention to remove front.

tbis plane. Thej desire iu lo return their
sincere thanks to their patrons for the. lib
era! patronage' extended them during tha
nasi two or mree vears. .. i nev 'aiso uesire
us to request all parties indebted to them to
call and settle at once as their book '

be balanced within ibe next Jew day.'

If
'You. ,
Want
To Increase

'! I 1'

Oil

Your business, T
Advertise in tha '

PetholeumCentrb Rrcord
The local op'tiou law must be enforced."

From and-afte- thia date and up to tha
day the, local option law goes into effect,
will sell allkinds and brands of wines, and
liquor at retail at wholeiala prices, ray
lock must be cloaed out. Mow toe time
to purchase little vial for homo use.

'NOTICK. Mr. Jame S. McCray having
removed to Franklin, parties having aoai.
munication with bim on nusioess or otner
wise, are requested bereafter to address tbelr
letters to that point. St.

GOLDEN TREASURE cigar at- - the
Post Office New Room. Somtbiug entirely
new. .

THE PARI. OH COMPANION.
Every Lady wants onel-
Rvnrv Mai oiwlit to have Oncll
bunt on ncaipt of Ten Cents. Address. L, P. HTDI
S, UU., VJo SeTCatn Avenue, icry.

r .' ' ii 41

) ? 1

a
Is

a

Local Notlf.na.
JHSSOIAJTIOIV.

Tbe copartnership heretofore i I

tMn Haharmarliorn A Tun P..L
mA k mutual eatisanl. "Nt,

i. d. r. rcncRMiiiBouJ. A. Till Eve.
Ptrtie Indebted to theahova. r,r'

. .i 1.4. A., Tl ETCri
lHUd Petroleum Centre, April 8,,lg;i

FOR SALE.
Outfi ah Ttft boiler In mm.i...17. e tabors. Vcd 4 Mann JZJ?

hxMler In Spmple.a mt... ilXJ C
blnic, ertra he.600 leet k,m

A Smith' American Organ, ujmi ..'
Hew an complete id rverv rennimi .

irt Pttrm. Piitraleum flentr, P. S.

r.t ' apr1ll7-l,'yi"- .!

JRQTICE. !

We expect all. parties nuVk

ted to tbisfirm to sfettle .
tiinir

bills before the 1st of May rkst!

t9d avoid Viriplftasantriess,
.

as tri
a - t A.luienu ro cjose ouc ana leave

' ArAUERHAIM.
Dated, Petroleum Centte, P, Mirth; Mi,

' : . IsOuk iiEae. "'
Now 'Is tha lime! to bay the colebratsd 3

Fox A Wllllama' Buflalo Cieam Ale, tt W
A'. LOZIER'S as be Intends to eloss up. . j

tbe twenty Mirth Inst Alio, tlf tbon In
debtwl to tha aanM will pletus efinvs mil'
nettle on or before laid dale aod oblin iha'
:Rdurigned. ; ' I ' 'ln. a. i.u.lEU,

NOTICE 1

dQ to W. A LOZIEK,

4th Street,nearlt.. track,

for yoir ' BENZINE, dcliv

nor .1lalAal.- - 1 .1'

0- -l fmtwm W.l. lSt.
in

1

CARPETS, i

Oil Motions,- - &c.f )J

lf j JM it,( n

SAWI0ELS
Rfcna 1

WaslriEztonJStTfvt,
Petroleum Centft

At preasnt Ibe prewltinf toplo or c?"",
.inn inuin In KHnar aoan srt.yoil

going i' I Mdert'T W'iw
T ololofmOTttratrorifandtl,'
pnWM at 1arn Uiat wa a oi. ,uw
move rrora retroienn mini " rvr

"tight Ifcont oa tnu una ""T" r
all summer," and .would reipMnnlV t
1 Invite all to come aod exaaiu i

' - ' our elr of ., ;'

MillineiTrimii
V't,flMI-- , Hj- - 'f.' y'-:v- t '

LACE; GO OPS

Anda eomplete atock
f, - J. Hats and jWrtfltA1 w

t

.1-- t;.

1 '.

'

,

B V baap ooMiaotl

Mry

U.3

lilt1
BIGHE

rftnest
)J Inch lo

a

trrttf.

HA

M11

AM, ConpUta

It
OX H

e

:'. ;

Uotte,

t

lo

ndrptleei'." . .Tir BB0S. '
Pet.tri'Arrfci4j"liil-- -.

aaffn 4
-

9Ath Ala anii LondoO FofM!t
for fatnilj uaa.

r

I'

foild
ftirolr.1

dlt

B
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Mi
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Petrol


